HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

Silvesterabend

POST CHRISTMAS SEASON / NACHWEIHNACHTZEIT
New Year's Eve:

Silvesterabend (der 31. Dezember)

New Years Eve custom: Silvesterabendsitte
typical beverages:
Silvestergetranke

heated wine with cinnamon (white)
GLUHWEIN - ROT
(Hot Spic;ea Red Wine)
6 cups ('2 sta.n dard bott.les) dry
rea Wine*
1 to 1½ cups su.g ar
1 stick of cinnamon
12 wl't.ol.e cloves

1 unpeel.ed lemon, thinly sllced
and seeded
1/a, onpeeled orange, thinly sl iced
and seeded'
*Use an in:exj:)ensi1te red jug wine.
C0m0ine all ingredients in a larg.e nof'lreac:liive s~u:tepai,;i, usin~ more 0r less
sugar ar,::eording' to your taste, Cook over
medium heat until the mixture comes to
a b0il. ~emo1,e fr.om heat and stFain trie
1!5/Qhwetm through a sieve into heatpro0f
§lasses o.r mugs. Serve hot Makes eight
6-ounce serving_s.

HOT SPICED WHITE W INE
(Gluhwein - Weiss)
Although red Gluhwein is traditional at
most Christmas markets, white Gluhwein is popular in those areas of Central
Europe where white wines are produced.
2 bottles (6 cups) German, Austrian
or Swiss dry white wine
1 cup sugar
1 stick of cinnamon
8 w hole cloves
2 unpeeled oranges, thinly sliced
into rounds and seeded

Combine all ingredients in a large nonreactive saucepan. Cook over medium
heat until t he mixture comes to a boil.
Remove from heat and strain the Gluhwein through a sieve into heatproof
glasses or mugs. SeNe hot.
• Makes eight 6-ounce servings.

der Gliihwein

HOT SPICED RED WINE
{Gli.ihwein - Rot)

GLUHWEIN - WEISS

This is a favorite commercial drink at German Christmas markets, but homemade
versions are best!
6 cups (2 standard bottles) dry red
wine*
1 to 1-½ cups sugar
1 stick of cinnamon
12 whole cloves
1 unpeeled lemon, thinly sliced
and seeded
½ unpeeled orange, thinly sliced
and seeded

*Use a good but inexpensive red wine,
not a high-quality vintage.
• Combine all ingredients in a large
non-reactive saucepan, using more
or less sugar according to your taste.
Cook over medium heat until the
mixture comes t o a boil. Remove from
heat and strain the Gluhwein through
a sieve into heatproof glasses or
mugs. Serve hot.

(Hat Spi.eed White Wine)
Althovgh red Gluhweiri is traditional at
rrnest &fi.tis-tmas markets, white GIQhwein
is p0pr:.Jtar,fn those areas of (entral Europe
wh~e whA,e wines are prodvced.
2 bottfes (6 cups) German,
Aus-bian. or
Swiss dry Wtiife wine
1 cup sugar
1 stick of c-innamon
8 whole cloves
2 unpeel ed oranges, thinly sficed
into round.s
and seeded

C0mbine aU ingredients in a large nenreactive seu€epan. C:0ok over medium
Meat until the mixtwre comes to cl 00il. Remove from neat and strai A t rie GWnwein
thf'Gugh a sieve into heatproof glasses or
mugs. ~erve hot. Makes ei:ght 6-ouAce
servings.

• Makes eight 6-ounce seNings.

&luhwetn - MuUe.d Wine
(traditional recipe)

lngredlentt.
2 bottles otred wine
1/2 oup honey
J cups water
t orange, slloed
t lemon. sUoed
7 -ctmuunon sticks,
10 anlnedt.
20 whille c(Qve1:
Mix watet horiey,,lelnon. ·
orange and:spices and,,,.;
simmer tor an hour. Add .·
wine, Heat but do-nof6iifl
mix.ture•.Strain. bdle·
Into cups a,ni- eruoy!
Serns about JO.

